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In Activity Area:
Mass
Every Wednesday
10:30am
REMINDERS FOR FAMILIES:
Please remember, when bringing
in new clothes for Care Recipients
they will need to be given to staff
first so they can be labelled. This
is to prevent them getting lost.

Please remember, all power boards that are
brought in for care recipients' rooms must first
be taken to Reception so they can be tagged
and tested. All power board’s must also
have individual on/off switches for
each outlet.

Welcome new staff members:
Susanna Dedio

Hayley Appleton

Resident & Family Meetings: Friday, 15th June 2018
St Clare Residents 10.30am
Dining Area

St Marks Residents 1.00pm
Dining Area

Resident Liaison Officer: Marra Pearn

?

Did You Know?
Our monthly newsletter is available on our website:
spiritofcare.org.au/news/
You can also find us on Facebook:
facebook.com/stjosephshouse

Around
the Home

A Message from the Area General Manager....
A big congratulations to all our staff with achieving our great
result for St Mark’s accreditation.
We thank too, our care recipients who were open and frank
in the feedback given to the Accreditors. We are thrilled to
announce that we achieved 44 standards out of 44. It was
so pleasing to hear such positive feedback regarding the
care that we give.
We would like to remind families not to bring in equipment unless the care recipient has been appropriately assessed. The Physio can do that quite easily and
either agree, or not, to the equipment use. Some equipment is not approved at
all in aged care due to the dangers they can pose. We are fortunate this does
not happen very often though.
It is with regret that I announce that Carol Spark, who has assisted our quality,
education and work health and safety, is leaving us for greener pastures. Carol
will be working in community health, and other roles in Port Augusta. We wish
her well for the future.
Hope you are keeping warm now that the colder weather is here.
Warm Regards,
Darylin

Cooking with
Rose and Roda

1983: On April 6, Mayor W.G. Jones welcomed the Prince and
Princess of Wales, Charles and Diana, to Port Pirie.
*Sourced from The Recorder

Pet Therapy
with Joy and
Holly

Ingredients
 1 cup plain flour
 1 cup Milk
 1/2 tsp salt
 2 eggs
 1 tbs rosemary fresh
 2 tbs olive oil
 6 sausages

Toad in the hole

Continuous Quality Improvement....
Hi Everyone,

Method
Step 1 - Preheat oven to 220C.
Step 2 - Cook the sausages in a fry pan until brown; they don’t have to be cooked all the
way through, you just want to get some colour as they will continue to cook in
the oven. Once browned, set the sausages aside.
Step 3 - Meanwhile, make the Yorkshire pudding in a large bowl. Combine the flour, milk,
salt, eggs and rosemary. Whisk until well combined.
Step 4 - Add the olive oil into a large baking tray and heat this in the oven for a few minutes.
Step 5 - Remove the tray from the oven and quickly pour over the Yorkshire batter and
then place the sausages on top. Place the tray back into the oven for 20 - 30
minutes, or until it's golden brown and has risen.
Step 6 - Cut into squares and serve immediately with gravy and a selection of your
favourite vegetables.

I would like to take this opportunity to say farewell
to you all as I will be leaving my position here at St
Joseph’s house. I have made some lifelong friends
and will miss my Residents dearly.
Take care and hopefully I will see you around the place.
Kind Regards,
Never goodbye,
always
see you later

Carol

Aged Rights
Advocacy
Service (ARAS)
1800 500 853

Fruit Cobbler

Ingredients
 100 g butter
 3/4 cup sugar
 1 cup self-raising flour
 1 cup milk
 2 cup mixed stewed or tinned fruit

Method
Step1 - Heat oven to 180C and melt butter in a
flat bottom pie dish. .
Step 2 - While butter is melting mix all other ingredients, except the fruit, together.
Step 3 - Pour mixture over melted butter but don't mix.
Step 4 - Add cooked fruit on top and bake for about 1 hour.

Advance Care Directives
Information, forms and DIY Kit’s for
Advanced Care Directives can be found
at advancedcaredirectives.sa.gov.au

Aged Care
Complaints
Commissioner
1800 550 552

Compliments and Complaints Process
St Joseph’s House supports the rights of Care Recipients and their Advocates to share compliments, feedback, concerns or to
make a complaint.
If you wish to make a comment or complaint please feel free to approach any senior staff member or contact:
Darylin Cowling (AGM) or
Marra Pearn (Resident Liaison Officer)
If you wish to lodge a formal complaint please complete a “Praise,
Request / Suggestion & Complaints” form which is available from the
reception foyer and place it in an envelope for delivery to administration.
Once the form is completed the CQI Co-ordinator will make a
record of lodgement and the suggestion or concern is then
followed through until a resolution is achieved.

A Message from the Lifestyle / Hospitality Team....

June is all about Elder abuse awareness day,
World elder abuse awareness day is on the 15th of June and it is the annual day to raise
awareness of elder abuse throughout the world. It is a day to promote “there’s no excuse
for abuse’ and to let the older person in our home and communities know they have rights,
including a right to be safe and to be treated with dignity and respect.
There are many different types of abuse experienced by older people which include: Physical, psychological, financial, sexual, social and neglect. The abuse is usually by someone the
older person trusts such as a family member or friend and can occur in the community, in
your own home, living in a retirement village, an aged care facility or in an acute care setting. No culture, no community or country in the world is immune from this social problem.

Visit from St. Marks School

We will be supporting this day on June 15th at 2pm with a purple theme day and having an
afternoon tea in the activity area to show our support, please wear something purple.
Regards
Lifestyle / Volunteers
and Hospitality Teams

‘It’s all about me’
Poster Project
Congratulations to the winners of the
Mothers Day Raffle:
1st Prize - Addison c/o Ness Balfour
2nd Prize - Eli c/o Ness Balfour
3rd Prize - Glenice Brown

Full and updated
leader board
displayed
in main
Activities Area

Mothers Day
Afternoon Tea
with Jill and John

The monarch’s birthday has
been celebrated since 1788,
when Governor Arthur Phillip
declared a holiday to mark
the birthday of the King of
Great Britain. Until 1936, it was
held on the actual birthday of
the monarch, but, after King
George V died, it was decided
to keep the date on the second
Monday in June.

Birthday
Celebrations

Upcoming Dates
Monday, 11 June Queens Birthday
South Australian Volunteers Day
Friday, 15th June Resident Meetings
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day

June Birthdays

Sympathy
We offer our deepest
condolences to the family
and friends of the late:

William Flynn

May They Rest in Peace

Cyril Brown
Fay Culpin
Doreen Donnon
Patricia Fitzgerald
Barbara Pollard
Allan Sandow
Father Christopher Warnock

